Beware of Phishing Emails: John Roberts, NMSU Chief Information Security Officer, would like to remind the NMSU community to be watchful for phishing emails seeking your password, social security number, bank account number, or other personal information. ICT will never request your credentials via an email. Do not reply to e-mails soliciting personal information or click any link in those emails. Report suspicious emails to abuse@nmsu.edu. For more security information go to http://infosec.nmsu.edu.

WAC “Watch Parties” – Congratulations to the men’s and women’s basketball teams on winning the WAC Championship! Corbett Center hosted Watch Parties all week including the quarterfinals, semifinals and championship games. There were 12 games with over 100 students in attendance. There were giveaways during the tournament, and two lucky winners received a basketball; one signed by the women’s team and the other signed by men’s team. The entire album can be found here: https://www.facebook.com/pg/nmsu.ccsu/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1663564853938924

Campus Living
On Mar. 15, Housing & Residence Life partnered with Sodexo to host “Live On” booths and provide information on the benefits of Campus Living.

Official Facebook Pages
The NMSU Pan American Center / Special Events and the NMSU Housing & Residential Life Facebook pages have been “verified”. The officially verified Facebook pages ensure that competing sites are forwarded directly to our own and increasing awareness of NMSU services, as well as, provide accurate information to web searches.

Plant Operations Training
NMSU personnel attended a Legionella Training Seminar hosted at the Facilities and Services Satellite Chiller Plant. This seminar provided an opportunity to learn about best practices in preventing an outbreak of Legionella bacteria related to cooling towers and domestic water systems. Attendees included Facilities and Services Utilities and Operations, Environmental Health and Safety, DACC HVAC Department and Office of Research Compliance.

CCSU Events
Over 90 student related events took place in CCSU this week including:
- Employment Extravaganza (employment fair) which about 200 students attended,
- Las Cruces International Film Festival, Brendan Fraser Symposium for Students attended by approximately 280,
- Hispanic Association of Colleges and Universities/U.S. Army University Tours which about 170 students attended.
Sodexo Dining Services
In support of LGBTQ Pride Season, Sodexo provided catering for the Pride Season Kick-off event hosted by NMSU LGBT+ Programs on Wednesday, Mar. 15 in Corbett Center's outdoor patio.

Rhodes Garrett Hamiel Beautification
Grounds Shop personnel have begun spring cleaning efforts on campus. This week the crew removed all trash from the planters, trimmed the shrubs, and top dressed the gravel areas at Rhodes Garrett Hamiel residential hall. Irrigation system adjustments have been completed and the turf areas are being prepared for fertilization. This area was selected for extra attention to help improve the Aggie experience for community members who enter campus on Jordan Street.